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Three Dollars per annum in advance, Three
Dollars and Fft:/ Cents within si c months, or Four
Dollars at the expiration ofike pear.

Advertisements inserted alio cents per square,
(fourteen lines or loss) t'»r the first and 5)7i rents

for e teli subsequent insertion 'Flic number oj in
zerfians to he noted on all advertisements, or tlieq
will he uhlish-'it unfit ordered to be discontinued,
and char-zed accordingly.

"" " .fn~ n einrrta IntrrlinV
I/?? ;«'r "f(«/1 _/ » » h«,I

Q »jartsrly c.i ! Wmi'r y advertisements will br charged
0itsaw nr. a s '» jlc insertion, and Soni-monthJ.y

the fame as vw > as.

All Obituary Notices exceeding six liars, a::d
Communications recommending Candidates for
public nfices of profit or trust.c.r pulling exhibitionwill b" charged as advertisements.
XTAccounts for Advertising and Job TTorA will

be presented for payment quarterly.
All letters by mail must be post paid to insure

punctual attcn'ion.

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the hasp.

EXHORTATION.
My dear and beiooed hearers:.Of all
nauseous, (lissjusliiiff dpspicable rpptile*that wprecpr spit upon. «»i- permitted

t<» inhabit the part!), the Scandalizcr is the
i'Ptii.f (I..i iininiior

»!? t AiniiK. . ... . , ...... ^

ye as hold swarms spreading famine and
distress like the locusts of olden limes, litii
like the slick weazle and crafty fi>x, thev
ifunic forth in the shade of midnight, iisteninji«t the key hole and cracks, and when
the day rometh. under the garb of a pleasingsmile, hidden by the cloak of an as*

siimed name, and cuvercd by the hood of
well-turned conversation. What they collectat one place cither by oral or occnlar
observation, they retail, after various
amendments, at another, and thereby 'least
and gorge' their wn hellish appetites, ami
amaze and edify i ne neighbor at the expenseofanoiher, Xot satisfied wilhsrtnalaJisiiigatid revel!:: e lemniiiar like upon
the fair character of the living, hyena like,
Jbey ransack ilie jjave yard to find muterialto gratify their n eaa p s-ious and
loathsome desires. They neglect and omit
their domestic duties, for the sole purpose
of breathing firth their sordid minds, and

contagions hearts, to one circle, to the tineasimssairldismmforttire of another.
1 warn you mv d- ar hi arers. as y«* \vi>h

to preserve y our fair characters and iireproaehablrnames, ynur exalted fame and
high s.ai ding in society.as ye wish to re.

»ain thai virtue an'! love which nuorn the

being «.f moral worth and sheds lustre
around the path oflife, to slum these tongue

babiers, those ntarrandinjr eavesdropping
tale-bearers and malicious street chroni
e'ers. as ve would an infections pe.siilcnc ;

flee from tliem a n! hearken not unto their
evil c Hiintiini' aii 'iK, fir t! ir works are

t!ie offspring of iniqtii:y, which load i > ruinan I distress. Visit them not, least like
visitif.o a ilcti of Hyenas \ on are n ado the
f > d of their itisa'i ite appetite, and the desert"o vvhieh llo'V will satisfy the era1, iti"*
f iheir hungry plate. To them we would

fay. Oh! y incorrigible emissaries f tt.e

oh! cloven footer!! wipe If dial f>ul i>!- t

which sticks to your bodies like w.x. at d
forsake thy evil ways, and renounce at

once all connection with the King f the
Imlioo less pitj sever t! e chains; throw off*
the yoke, and make a derlaralioll of fl'ee'- ' 11.u
<Iur:); lor, neneaui v»»r n-« i,

ocean ofsin, billows mountains Iu ^11; and
the rork on which you stand is as slij pery
as snapslone.

Unloved hearers: we will give them a

eh-tnee to repent, although their sins are

manv, and their crimes are dark and deep;
and i now exhort litem to renounce their
present allegiance to one if the greatest
mimes, and I'lec Ironi the wrath to come!
If they not il themselves qeirklv ol'j
this inviting opportunity, iet us m.t extend
our niercv, l>nt title over litem rough-shod
and with iron toes and steel heels, kick
them through ihe u orld; when finally, may
thev he taken bv the nap of the neck, and
be shaken over thai dreadful abyss, until

Y~ thev are made to renounce all beli< f and'
faith in scandal and gossiping..Amkn!
THE MORAL COURACiE OF PAUL ]
The appearance of Paul before the Areopagusof Athens, involved an exhibition

of mora I courage llial has seldom

equalled, atid perhaps never siir|>Hssed, in
1 lie Itisl<*ry of man. lie was in the ['rescureof the statesmen, Philosopho.s, orators,and poets of'he most inn llecttml and
refined nation upon earth. IK: was there
in humor no popular sect, to flatter no

national vanity, tuove.upon it springs of
ambition or future fame. Me was there
In unfold, to fortify, anil rivet upon the

judgement and conscience of his enlightenedauditory, doctrines at variance with everyprevious conviction and present impulse;doctrines totally subversive of.that
f _ faith in which they were born, in which

their fathers died, and which they wished
^ to hoouetth to tliair offspring.

He had no splendid and imposre-ii forms
of wots lip, or mythological mysteries, t

a'd his arguments..or conciliate the p:idc
o' his audience.He had no,divinities proplingaeh hill and vale, and grove ami
fount to take the places of those whom lie

b J » r, I ,v y ...

disclaimed. fie hail only the pure abstract
ciH't jci hi of In- one supreme, holv, :mit
S' If existing God: his universal pro\ idence
ati.! man's final accountability. He <)
livcrcd liis message as one raised hy hir11i«£111vtheme aliove llic frown, or llo*
condemnation of i:is hearer*, lie was

loo clear and discriminating for the subtle
snare*; t°" earnest and impressive for the
skeptical jest, and too rodent and massive
in thought for the dialectical evasion..
And though no corresponding results were

planted there which struck at length into
the vcrv heart of Greece: and which finallyenthroned a forsaken God upon the
aft' ctions and allegiance of a repentant
nation.. i'.lii. -V. Ainmcau.

MOST EXTRAORDINARYCONDUCT.
A few days since, a suit was brought in

Judge Jackson's court, against tli« At'hafalayaHank, for the rccovciy of five dollars,on a promissory note of that institution,payable on (Icniund. The bank deniedthat it owed the money! Judgement
was given in favor of the planlifT, on proof
being furnished thai the signatures were

genuine. The m.vslull railed at the bank
with a writ of seizure. The c ishier laid
the matter before the Board, and l<dd the
marshall to call again. He did so, when
he was tohi that the bank could not pay
the amount of the judgement. "I shall
seizeyaur hanking house." ''It is m rtjjagid for more than it is worth." "Your
furniture, then?" "It does not belong to

us." Whereupon the marshal! returned:
no property found.
And yet this bank dares issue its promissorynotes as a measure r.f value to the

community,-ami when sued to recover the
amount ofone rf thein, denies the debt and
when condemned to pay it by a tribunal of
justice, pleads that it his no property!

La. Advertiser.

A CURIOUS CHARACTER.
A few days ago, a man of very cxcentriehabits depicted this life, at ids .'muse,

Hr.ini! sir,-el builtliiu"?. in theHllh vear f
Iiis age. Hi." name was John Yardley
Vernon, and he had a fancy for always
appearing ahoiit the streets in the gaib of
a beggar man. fie was, we are to understund,a stockbroker many years ag",
and by a careful and industrious course

realized upwards of 100,000/; and ye lie
c»t such a miserable figure in the streets

lint po pie have dropped alms imo a litile
I in a which it was his cw»- on to ca-ry.
lie ri ver appeared to he off niled at the
mistakes which were thus made by die
compassionate donors, hut he i.tv ninh!\
it-stored the money with a soiiie and tin
words "No, no, i thank von." '( nc :efu-albad alvy-avs llV£.>furi .d'« \ iiing
asl t!iis!tii>iMili lit! th";\V|n o'lOiil.- walked

on in an old pair of sinus. or rather
slippers, not worth a p» nny. Tiie parochialnliicers of the neighborhood in which
lie resided say that he made it a rule to

walk down t> Vvhilecliapcl evi-ry day to

get a glass ol rum and water, in which
lie soaked some bread, a dish in wliieleliv
.seemed in take more delight tlian in any
"'i i. ..I- i...

lltill'T. lilS <i|"l llilinin «'i u^iii. ... , v.

<*xctt>|>!ififil in l.is visits tol>ti!< l»«*r=»* si tils,
in which v purchased bits of iitcra>, ami
to bro'icVS* shops, win re I.ft bargained
I* r oi l pieces of fitriti11>r«*, f«-r which In*
(tr.il'.l have iiifl no ii.-r. except tin; philosophicalotic of kcc pint' ti|> the excitementwhich the vctv show of business
seldom fails to encourage. Mr. Vernon
attended church regulirh, Imii nevei entereda pew; he sat auionn the poorest par
ishiotiers, but frequently put upon the

plate as much as would pay for a suit of
Hie best cloth"s amongst the whole congregation;attd there is not a charity in
the world to which lie was not a principalcontributor..English Paper.

IT WON'T DO.
It wont do to do a ereat many tilings in

this world, for instance:
it wont do t » denounce false teeth in the

presence of dentists, nor in the presence
of old maids who have not had a sound
tooth in tltetr heads for a qnar.er of a centor v.

J

II wont do (o talk about horn flints and
wooden nutmegs when there arc ConneclicutYankees about.

It wont do to eat soup with a two

prongtd fork, or roast beef with a spoon,
when anxious Iodine in great haste.

It vvoi.l ilo to poll a oiar's nose, until
yon are fullv satisfn d he has not spunk
'enough to resent it by blowing youj brains
out.

It wont do for a fellow who is so drunk
that lie car.iiot see a hole through a ladder,to attempt to stand, on lop of a lamppostor lire plug. and. tnake u speech to the
mulsitudc.

It wont do to throw oil flannel sh'rls
on a warm clay in January, in foil belt I
-i. .1 ,. :ii i

"

.1.1 ,1
IIIIH liu ir Miu *m: imj IIIUIU «;uiu \> cainn

until an ther winter.
ll wont do io go too near the hiiidhcchs

of a jackass, that lias been lauglil to kick
at stranger?.

It wont do for a man to bump his hear!
iigaiusta 6toue wall, unless ho is eoiiplelClyconrTncod that his head is the hanlosi.

Finally.it wont do to draw ihp conclu
ciou that our stock of 'it wont do's' is ex

Ii;iiisip<!, just berause wo haj»pen to t!-i»ik
it wont do l<> give our readers a larger dusc
at litis lime.. ' '

Nonolmtf.? Ilahits Darius' A Cairi.-
paign..If, in (lie course of a campaign,
lie mi l a courier on tIn* road, he generally

[ stopped, "got out ofliis carragc.iand railed
R rlliicr or Caulainroiirl, oho sat low it on
the »ronnd to write what lire Emperor dicitilted.

Frequently then the officers Ground him
were sent in different directions, so that
hardl) any remained in attendance on his
person. When he expected sonic intelligencefrom his generals, and it was snpjposed that a battle was in Contemplation,
he was generally to the most i exions slate
ol di.Mjiiielii li.and not nnfYec,m-nll v in the
middle of tin- night cried out aloud."Call
D'Alhe. (his principal seen lary,)let every
one arise." lie tlien began to work at one

or two in the morning, having gone to bed
the night before, according to his custom,
at nine o'clock, as soon as he had dined.
Three or four hours sleep was all that he
either allowed himself, or required. Duringthe campaign of 1S13. there was only
one night.that when he rested at Gorliiz,
after the conclusion of the armistice.that
he siept ten hours without awakening..
Often Catilaiiicnurl or Dumc were up with
him hard at work all slight. On surlt occasions,his favorite, Mameluke Rtistan,
brought him frequently strong coffee, and
h<- walked about from dark till sunrise,
speaking and diciuliog without interimssiin, in hi< apartment, which was always
well lighted, wrajqied up in bis night
gown, with a silk handkerchift tied like a

turban round hi» hcaii. Rut these stretch-
cs were only made '.irdcr the pressure of

necessity. Generally. he retired tu rest
at eight or nine, and »h pt ti!i t<vn, then
rose and dictated for : couple of liotirs.
then rested, or nt./rc In ijueuily meditated
f'rtuo hours alone.after which he dre-sr;l.and a uai in bit J!) jrt; ami hint for the
labors of the succeed in :* day.

Iiis travelling earria^* was a prrf< ct ctilio-i'y. ami sinful uly ciaraclerisiic oi'the
prevailing tn:;;.cr nl his imposition. It was
divilli.-,| into two iineqiul cou.pnrtoients,
sr|iarate:l by a small Itw ' xtr'.itioo, »»o

which the elbows could rst, while it pre-
vented either from encnaeliinjj on the
other. Tin* smaller uas or Berthier, the
larger, the lion's share, fir hiniself. The
einperor conld rce'itie in i doroiense in
Iron! of his <eai, hut no strh nerooiinodu-
lion w is afforded for hisrompanion. In
the interior ftiie cairia<» »« re a ntioiher ,

ofiltavvers, of ui.ich oh' >n had the
key, i:i which vt re |daeei dcsjiatchcs not

Vol .< . n a -ni.dl iib: l"\ honks. A
. ir>. i.nji In .on ! iiiui ti,ew a bright iabl <

i tin. iiiieiiir so liuit liicmil'l r> a<l with- j
lit litt'Tii.issioii all nigh l lie paid great

attention to i»i-> p irtabh' jhr.iry, and hid t

pr> pared a list nf duodclmn e litinn of i

above five hundred vnlwi-s, which he in- \

tended to lie is is roustaiilmvcllinir com- <

pan ions, bo! lite disasters f the latter years t

ofiiis rej;»n prevented ihide-i-jn front be ij
in<.' r. iiiitw linn \.»>u'pnni.\ro;i.M/u.i

From Kendalls' Unto-. Democrat.
ii itivi i:sv 11

Of the measurer- adoptedoronposei at the Extra i

K. in,i tf (Jongrc.r, mil Sill sustained by the (

Whig Party. ,
NO. I.

The argumentsfurand cgainsta Tariff as means

of raising a rcrcuuc, slatui and examined.
Viic initio argument n favor of pre-

'

ferringa Tariff to a )iieci Tax as means
T

of ra.sing a revenue, is, tlai il is in the '

nature «»I a lax on jrnjits1 It is const*- ^

queutly, less tell Han i Din ct Tax, ^
which is in litc irlureof a Tax on Cani- a

tal. |l
Asa general prinepli*, imported pro- «

duceand uirchandizrtire pmchused with,.
! tlie surplus produclius til the country,!.1
land Wu* individual tvli makes no surplus,:!
or no profit upon liislnisiness, buys no-j
tiling. The Tariff lis, therefore, falls J
upon those wh<> mnkesomethiug to sell,
therehy acquiring mens to huy, and operate*as a tied union lioin their profit. ^

j Although il impedes heir progress in 1

-("getting rich, it does no make them poor- 1

er.
1

A Direct Tax on prosrly seizes hold of '

'men's capital. Wlieilir the individual 1

'make any profits or not the Tax has to s

be paid. If through sidness, misfortune, I
id 1. lies, had mnuageiriil or utry other 1

cause, he make nolhin<fo pay taxes with 1

a ptirlion of his lautlsj>tock, utensils of 1

fariuing or trade, or iirniturc, has to 1

be s.dd for that purjtet*, making liiui '

absolutely poorer.
'

In litis respect, the jndency of a Ta- 1

riff l'a\ is to preserve if general distti "

tuition of property, wliie liiat of u Direct
i'l.x i» to concent'ate it pore in a smaller
number of hands. Ifh-teud of iaxin« i

profits, the govt rnmen.'resort to capital i

the pro/its thus spareffure tutploved in t

purchasing1 the propnf sold lor taxes, i

thus increasing the pssessioris of t!i
niost industrious erorjniieul and fortunateportions of tin* fn.muuity, anil di-li
minishinir those- of lir idle, extravagant j
mid tmf'i/iuhatP. i

lint there is anotiiu sitie to this argil- t

merit. The Tariff "BX operates as hi. :

. xnnption from ta.\j«»n of the vast pos-sessions of the ricli. H'hc man who owns

b

ten thousand acres of land, pays on that a

account no more tnx than he who nwnsone
acre. In this nrrnne.r it protects accumu f
lotion of property and favors the rich. It S
is in effect an intermediate*system of taxationbetween the Poll Tax and the Direct h
Tax. ti
The Poll Tax falls upon all alike, whe- I

ther rich or poor. It is a tax on all per-* ii
sons. The Direct Tax on the other hand w
falls only on those who have property, ii
and is greater or less in proportion to c
their possessions. A Tariff is a lax, nt>t a

directly on the person or property. It is m

not a lax upon the head, though it taxes n

that which is necessary to sustain life. It!a
is not a tax on IhiiiIs, stork, utensils, or' (I
fin-! it ore, though it is a tax on the cloth-jc
injr purchased with the produce of lands, jc
and the wages of their labor in all its de-'tl
parlments. If all men consumed alike of ti
the imported articles taxed, it would be n

in principle, precisely like a poll tax. If p
all men consumed those articles in propor- p
tion to their wealth, it would be in priori- c

pie. precisely like a Direct Tax. But as «

such is not the lact, it is neither the one 'I
nor the other; but partakes of the nature h
of both. To the man without property
who purchases tariffed articles with the f
fruits of his labor, it is in effect a poll tax. w

To the man whose expenditures-are regu- V
laieil in view ol great possessions, it~is w

somewhat in the nature of a tax on pro- n

perty.Oif all taXrs, a poll tax. though nomi- d
nally equal, is, in rrsppct to the objects o

for which taxes are laid, the most unequal fa
and unjust. The chief expenditures of ai

govcrnni'lit are for the protection of pro- o!

perty. Those for the protection of per- tl
sons arc comparatively small. It is un- tl
just to tax a man for the protection of pro- h
perty who has no property to protect.. <>i

it is just to tax him Ibr the protection ofjnhis person. Bui it may be doubted, a

whether the liability of a poor man to tl
military duty and the labor generally ex- tl
acted from him in tlie making and repair
nf roads, occ. are not a sufficient lax to ta

pay for :>Ii lite protection he receives at c«

the hands of government or the rommnni- ol
ty. T-> tax him in all he eats drinks am) oj
wears, directly or indirectly, as is the ll
rase in England, and to a considerable e<

extent in the United States,-, is a draw- ai

hark upon the acquisition of property, and ti
often on the means of subsistence, from m

which, if practicable, he ought to be ex- fr
erupt. The true policy of a republican T
? vernment is to afford all practicable fa- is
rtlities for the acquisition of property;
lint at the same time, check its accumula- Si
lion in large masses. And wp have some- le
times thought the best possible revenue pt
system would be a tax o^ property to bejthnrreased in proportion to the value of ajef
nan's possessions: For instance, let thejtii
nan without property W taxed.v.njy in 01

jersonal services; let the man #ha i*
vorth 81000 or less, he taxed a small per th
rentage on the actual value of himproper- ta

v; on those who are worth from $f00t) to

joOilO, let the percentage he increased; on

hose worth ironi 85000 to 10,000, a still
"iitlier increase; and so on, making the sh

idlest man pay the heaviest percentage, is
such a system would be as just as any Co
low practised, ami would operate as a

musianl check upon those vast accumula-l pa
ions of properly which are so fatal to as

ibrrty and equality. .-v cr

ReHjri'injj to the point where we set an

iijt, we concede to a Tariff as means ofj in
aisinjr a revenue, that. Calling i:i effect a

ipon the profits of business, and being be
radically an abstraction from the surplus lia
truducts of the country' it is less felt than or

Direct Tax upon the person or proper- da
y. lit

2. One of the arguments in favor of a

Pai iff-iver other mens of raising a revenue

s, the alleged chcapwsi ofcollection. This yc
s an assumption contrary to the fact . m;

riiere is probably n<> tax levied in this g^

ountry which costs so large a percentage in
or the collection as a Tariff.
We see it stated in recent debates in ws

Dot'.gress, that the cost of cc» 11 er i i i> » the tin
eveiinc received at the (?usl»m House in
Vow York, being more than two-thirds of
he whole income of the government front "
!iities on imported merchandize, is about

iff/it percent. Tin's, however, is hut a

itiiall proporiion of the amount actually /<

mid by the people, The Tariff system
nakes every merchant and shopkeeper in
he Union, wholesale ami retail, who sells
mported goods or produce, a collector of 11"

evenuc fur .the government, who miiisi

lave his compensation, not only for the
rouble but for advancing the money to

he government, or becoming directly re- 84
sponsible for it in the tirst instance.
The importing merchant pays, the duty

hi entering the goods or giveshis bond for
t. When lie sells to the wholesale or readmerchant, headds the duty with a per- .

'allege thereon tor profit, to '.he -price of /j
he goods. Il< thus collect the doty with
profit upon ii from ihetirst ptirch.»ser..

flic wholesale merchant, after paying the
inpcrter he government doty with a prof- ¥
i upon it, adds the whole to the price of *

he gooc'swheii he sells in the retail mer- e'£

hunt; uith a percentage for his profiil j"
iuprradiled. ^
The retail merchant; loving thus paid °0

the government duly with the addition of

> v.. ^ >. .

double profit, adds the white to the p
f the goods with an additional percentage'
ar /us profit, when ho 1T-= to the Farmer, ij_
lechaltic or other consumer.
Tj)Us it is, that this sp§cf»'Vnf tax isCol.

jcted front the people, Every sailer of
'jxed articles in a government collector,
lis profit upon that part of the price which
% made up of government duty is his comlissjonor compensation. Before it corned
n the consumer, this commission has been \
ompound two, thr-ec, four or more times,
ccorditig lo the number ofdp alee* through
'.hose hands iIip goods liave pa.fsed. IV.
lav be safely assumed that on an average
t least,twenty-Jive percent, is added to the ulilyns in- rchants' profit, (or c/llector's
ontmissioii) before the articles reach the
hflsinners or ultimate fax-pavers. This fa
te cost of collecting a revenjie by Tariff
ixation made lip.^The people p;iy to the
lerchaot collectors at least twertty^five. Z. *

erceni.; and to this most be added tiyht
cr rent, f >r salaries of regular colter-tors,-7'
lerks and custom house expenses, which
ill make the whole at least TfllllTY'HREEPER CENT, on the amountcul- >:

tcicrf. ^ . j.
Letthe reader fix his mind upon this

ici: Let him examine onr estimates:1 Hare
'e allowed too-much for merchant's pr'otrtf .

W have not a doubt, that as an average ; 7?
e bave allowed too little,' ft may betuu
inch on the consumptioirof the importing
ities; but it is far too-little on that of the .^ 7,
ista.nt interior- It is one.of the incidents
f this system, that the cost of collection,
ills more heavily, (in proportion to the. 1monntc rnsumed,) upon the Farmer and ^
liter consumer in the interior, than upon
le population nt ine Atlantic ctues. ado -^£-. ~

le m<>re distant the consumer lives, the.#T^r
eavit-r will bp the tax tipon liim^aml ujh
n none does it fall so heavily as upon
pw settlers on the frontiers. They can ^
void it only bv refraining from the use of
le taxed ariirles which in fact most of
lent are Compelled to tin.
Thus it is, that the collection of a Tariff x.laid for purposes of revenue only,
ists tile cnjiutry not Jess than ohf.,lhird
fall 'halts paid by the people, C-sie.ad ;

f employing and paying a few personsm 'f
ic service as alleged, it virtually "makes \...
very importer, merchant and shopkeeper; '} "

i a^ent fit the goviTttnienl in
on «>fits reveiiue, receiving comq>§nWli<in
at directly from the public Treasury, but;.-,,
om the pockets o'f the people. If. the

ariffbepm-tertive in its effects, the Cost .

still greater, as we shall hereafter show,
Wh it would besaid-of the governments, ;

"

late or national, were they to give to col- ~

ctors of poll taxes or direct taxes on pro- <£.'
rrly, a commission equal to one-third

ewhole amount collected! Such
F rl of raising a revenue bv Tariff-,taxaIIIl-nl tli/1 /-Av/z-nusoc- /it milprtj/\n~ "*4».
.... , ., ..... -j
ip n| tin* leading arguments in its favori*.;. "

We shall continue ntir examination of
e arguments in favor and against Tariff
xation. K.

MlfcLET.
A writrr in tlie AiWnr Collimator,in'ani *'

er to ihe inquiry.What kinds of urns*
best suited to a Southern climate? reipmendsihis crop as follows: »

»

{laving had some experience ten ye'AriI
si, I will venture to answer the question,
I Inive never I dled to obtain a good
op of Millet, when the ground was?'rieh
(1 properly prepared, viz, by twice plowg.ami harrowing clean. I usually sow

.
'

i

bushel to the acre, and cut it as the seed
gins to turn yellow; cure it is any other
y, and horses or cattle prefer it trt clovefr
timothy. It matures in about sixty
vs, and may he sown from April ubttf **.efirst of August. -

0 >
* ,-Tt >.

"My complimeni and ,'ttje pleasure ojf
no. ... 11 ,Ll

iur company to i nnnKsgiving, ns me

in said in the turkey. "I fed a killfi'jf
use of your kindness," «a the turkey saiu :

return. %

Why should the American aailonTbe alivswelcome at our hotels? Because
ey arc li>-si rate boarders.
"Turn about is fair play," as the dog
ill when chasing his own tail.

Last Notice. "

\ LL poisons duo tlic subscriber of one and two

^4 year's standing, ajo r-'questod to coma forrd
witbou-t further invitation, and pay up by the

h of March.otherwise their notes will be placed
tlier h inds for coilection.
Fob. 16. E. W. BONNEY.

Just Received.
ITS of No. 1. Mackerel, put up expressly

i-lor family uso.

Northern Smoked Beef. By II. LEVY.
far.. 26.

Seasoned Lumber.
i FEW thousand feet of SEASONED LUM
1 B R, far sale
Dec. 14. JONES & HUGBSON.

Mortffaffe Sale.
WILL sell on the first Monday in March next
at the Court House, at twelve o'clock, M.,
fhteon NEGROES, to foreclose a mortgage
said Negroes executed by John Williams to

P. Dikinson. Adm'r. and sold under said mortgcas his property. Terms, cash.purchasers
pay for titles. B. GASS, Agent
Feb. P.
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